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This Agreement made and entered into as of the 1st day of Hay, 1940 
by and between the Lias* H t _F.Qrbes TaaJLJIOLffa.a. Company. hereinafter referred 
to as the "Company" and the United Coffee, Tea & Spice Workers union, Local 
#177A, affiliated with the United Retail & Wholesale Employees of America - 
C.I.O. or its successor, hereinafter referred to as the "Union"*
WITNESSETH:
That in consideration of the mutual performance of both parties to this 
Agreement, individually and collectively, said parties do hereby agree with 
each other as follows:
ARTICLE 1. PURPOSE:
It is the intent and purpose of the parties hereto, that this contract 
shall promote and improve industrial and economic relations between the Company 
and lt3 Employees, who are members of the Union, and to set forth herein the 
basic agreement respecting rates of pay, hours of work and conditions of 
employment to be observed between the parties hereto.
The term "Employee" as used in this Agreement shall not include office 
workers, department heads, foremen, watchmen, firemen, porters, or those 
employed solely in a supervisory capacity, (dee Article 5, Lection 1 - 
affecting Firemen, Watchmen, Porters.)
ARTICLE 2. RECOGNITION:
Section 1, The Company recognizes the United Coffee, Tea & Spice Workers 
Union, Local # 177A, affiliated with the United Retail & Wholesale Employees 
of America - C.I.O. as the exclusive collective bargaining agent for its 
Employees, under the provisions of the Natiohal Labor Relations Act and any 
amendments thereto, provided that any individual Employee shall have the right 
at any time to present grievances to his or her Employer, in a manner and 
order hereinafter described.
Section 2. It is further agreed that there will be no intimidation, 
interference or coorcion of any Employee of the Company by the Union or 
members thereof, or any discrimination, interference, restraint or coercion
by the Company or any of its agents against any Employee of the Company 
because of membership in the Union.
Section 3. Solicitation of membership in the Union by members of Local 
#177A, the signing up of members, collection of dues, or holding of meetings, 
shall not be conducted on the Company's premises.
ARTICLE 3. REPRESENTATION:
Section 1. The Employees shall have the right to be represented by a 
"Shop Committee" consisting of three members, one of whom shall serve as 
Chairman, elected in any manner determined by the Union. The names of the'pe
three members shall be certified in writing by the Secretary of the Union \
!\to the Plant Superintendent within seven clays alter the signing of this
contract. I
\
Section S. The Company shall negotiate with the "Shop Committee" as U 
representatives of all of the Employees of the Company, who are now or may i 
hereafter during the term of this Agreement be employed by the Company.
Section 3. It is fiirther agreed that whenever it is necessary for the 
"Shop Committee" or Employees to present grievances or disputes to the Presi­
dent or General Manager of the Company, in accordance with the grievance 
procedure outlined herein, such matters shall be taken up with the Presi­
dent or General Manager or any designated Executive Officer or Agent of the
Company, immediately after working hours, on the first and third Tuesdays of 
each calendar month and at no other time, provided\however, grievance matters 
or disputes pertaining to the discharge cf members o f the. Union may be pre­
sented to the President or General Manager of the Company immediately after 
working hours on any day.
Section 4* It is further agreed and understood that the "Shop Committee" 
will not meet to discuss or consider grie;varices during working hours.
Section 5. The "Shop Steward" or members of the "Shop Committee" in 
furtherance of their duties will not be paid by the Company for any time spent 
on Union duties.
ARTICLE 4. '.'/AGES:
During the period of time that this Agreement is in effect, the Company
agrees to pay the following schedule of wages:
All production or plant Employees, affected by this Agreement, 3hall 
continue to receive the same rate of pay as effective the date this Agreement 
is signed.
The following scale of wages shall be the minimum wages paid to female 
employees:
Beginners - 3£jy£ per hour.
At the expiration of six months' employment - 35£ per hour.
At the expiration of one year's employment - 37l£ per hour.
The following scale of wages shall be the minimum wages paid to male
employees;
Beginners - 45;^  per hour.
At the expiration of six months’ employment - 47-jbf per hour. 
At the expiration of one year’s employment - !30p: per hour. 
ARTICLE 5. HOURS OF WORK
i
V \
\
\
Section 1. The standard working day for employees, except Firemen,
Watchmen and Porters, shall not exceed eight hours per day or forty hours k
i
per week. All work in excess of eight hours per day, forty hours per week, \ 
shall be considered as over-time and the Employee shall be paid at the rate 
of time and one-half for working such over-time. The standard week shall 
start on Monday and end on Friday.
Section 2. It is agreed that porters will not be employed for more:
\\I
than forty hours per weak, Monday through Saturday and the Company has tjae
s ole and exclusive right to designate the number of hours per day that ja 
porter shall work.
Section 3. It is further agreed that the following days of the year 
shall be considered as holidays and observed as such;
New Year’s Day
Decoration Day 
Indep endence Day 
Labor Day 
Thanksgiving Bay 
Christmas Day
Section 4. In the event any of the above holidays occur during the work 
week, the Company may require all or any Employees to ;or\z upon the Saturday
following such holidays and in such event said Employee shall be paid regular 
time for this extra day and not on a basis of time and one-half.
In the event one of the above mentioned holidays falls upon Friday, the 
Company may at its option, work the next day (Saturday) or the' Saturday of 
the following week and for which time the Employees shall be p^id at the
regular time, and not time and one-half. In no event shall the weekly salary
be decreased because of the above named holidays occurring durirjg the 
work week.
atSection 5. Employees working on Sundays or on the above men ioned holi­
days shall be paid at the rate of double time.
Section 6. It is further agreed that during a period of curtailment of
production, owing to the lack of orders, the number of Employees will be
reduced through layoffs, according to seniority.
/ \
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In the event it is necessary to further curtail production owing to 
further lack of orders, the Company will notify the ’Shop Committee" 
of this situation and the Union agrees to discuss the method to be utilized 
to further curtail production, as such curtailment affects the number of 
Employees and the hours of Labor,
ARTICLE 6. VACATIONS:
Section 1, An Employee who has been continuously os ployed for one 
year or more shall receive annually one week (5 working days) vacation 
with pay, the time of such vacation to be at Employer's convenience.
Section 2, In the event an Employee has been laid off for periods 
during the year, the total of which time shall not exceed 8 calendar v/eeks, 
he shall he entitled to one week (5 working days) vacation with pay.
Section 3, It is further agreed that during the term of vacations of 
any Employees, the Employees on duty will make every effort to do the 
work of the absent Employees so that it will not be necessary for the Company 
to employ additional persons, except under unusual circumstances.
Section 4, The Company agrees to arrange a schedule of vacations for 
Employees according to the anticipated volume of work and to notify each 
Employee at the time of his or her vacation, Insofar as it is possible, at 
least two v/eeks in advance of the starting date of such vacation. If 
possible, the vacation period shall extend from the first day of May, to 
the last day of September,
ARTICLE 7. SENIORITY:
Section 1# It is hereby agreed that the term "Seniority" means the 
length of service of an Employee, from the date of his first employment, 
unless during this period, such Employee has been justifiably discharged, 
voluntarily quit, or has been absent from service through lay-off for a 
period of at least twelve months. (Based on schedule in force as of the 
date of this Agreement),
Section 2, Beginners or Employees who have not been employed continu­
ously for three months shall not receive a seniority rating, their period 
of seniority shall begin only after continuous employment of three months, 
and In the event of a decrease of forces, or in the number of Employes, 
the Company shall lay off beginners or those not employed for three months 
continuously before applying the seniority policy as above stated.
Section 3, It is understood that the length of service shall be plant 
wide, which means that in time of Increase or decrease of forces, each
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Employee shall he treated in accordance with his or her length of service 
with the Company, except as hereinafter provided in the case of Coffee 
Roasters, Spice Grinders and Printers.
Section 4. It is further agreed that in all cases of inorease or filling
of vaanoies in the forces of Coffee Roasters, Spice Grinders and Printers, 
that not only shall the length of service apply, but in addition, knowledge, 
training, ability (mental and physical)skill, and efficiency, shall be 
considered— The Company having the sole and exclusive right to judge these 
factors.
Section 5. The Company has the right to select a fireman to operate 
the biolers during the heating season, but it is agreed that the Company 
will, if possible, select for this work, an Employee who is qualified to 
do this work. The Company has the sole and exclusive right to so judge 
these qualifications.
Section 6. It is understood and agreed that Seniority with the Company 
terminates under the following conditions:
(1) Voluntarily quit
(2) Justifiable discharge
(3) Laid off for more than 12 months or absent from employ­
ment for such a period, for any reason other than it may 
be due to injury or proven sickness.
Section 7. It is agreed that if any Employee is elected to a permanent 
office in, or is a delegate to any labor organization convention, necessi­
tating s. temporary leave of absence, such leave of absence will be granted 
without pay for a period not exceeding 90 days any any Employee at the end 
of the term shall be guaranteed re-employment with the seniority standing 
which he had when the leave of absence was granted.
Section 8. Employees who leave the service of the Company to enter 
the service of the United States Government duping the v/ar or an emergency 
akin to war and are rehired upon their honorable discharge from Government 
service, will be treated as though they had been employed continuously.
Section 9. Leaves of absence to any Employee for periods exceeding 
7 days will be granted only under unusual circumstances.
ARTICLE 8. DISPUTES, GRIEVANCES AND ADJUSTMENT OP GRIEVANCES:
Section 1, It is understood and agreed that the Company shall be 
vested with and have the sole and exclusive right to the establishment of 
Plant rules and the direction of the working force, including right to 
direct the Employees as to the Department of the Company they shall work 
in and the right to hire, suspend or discharge employees in accordance with
5
the terms of this Agreement, and the right to lay off employees, or deorease 
the working force because of lack of work or because of prevailing business 
conditions, provided however, that thi3 right will not be U3ed for the 
purpose of discrimination against any member of the Union.
Section 2. Should a difference arise between the Company and an Employee 
who is a member of the ^nion, as to the meaning and application of the 
provisions of this Agreement, or as to disputes or differences of any kind, 
such differences or disputes shall be settled in the following manner:
1. The aggrieved Employee, together with the "Shop Steward" shall first 
take up the dispute with the foreman, and the foreman shall make
an earnest effort to settle the matter.
2. In case such dispute is not settled bv the foreman, the matter 
shall be presented to the Plant Superintendent by the "Shop 
Committee*.
3. In case such dispute is not then settled by the Plant Superintendent, 
the "Shop Committee " with, or without a representative of the 
Regional Office, shall take up the matter with the President or
the Ueneral Manager of the Company*
4. If no agreement is reached between said party, the Company and the 
Union agree to submit the matter to an impire selected by the Re­
gional Office and the President or the General Manager of the 
Company* The Umpire’s decision shall be final and binding on 
both parties. If an Umpire is net agreed upon within ten days,
he shall be named by a Judge of the United States District Court 
of the Eastern Division of the Eastern District of Missouri.
Section 3* Any Employee who is reinstated after discharge, in accordance 
with the grievance procedure herein provided, shall be returned to work at 
the same rate of pay and without loss of pay*
ARTICLE 9. DISCRIMINATION:
Section 1* The Company agrees not to aid, promote or finance any 
group or organizations which purports to engage in collective bargaining* 
ARTICLE 10. STRIKES OR LOCK-OUTS:
Section 1* ’fhe Union agrees that during the term of this Agreement, 
there shall be no strikes, slow-ups, sit-down?strikes, stoppage of work, 
or any other form of interference with production or other operations and 
the Company agrees there will be no lock-outs.
Section 2. In the event of a strike at a plant of another manufacturer 
of Coffee, Tea and Spices, In direct competition with the Company, and 
manufacturing within a radius of ten miles of the ulant of the Company, 
the Company will not require it3 Employees to work on products for such 
manufacturer, which products are to be used 1^ such manufacturer to enable 
it to fill orders of its customers which It could not fill due to cessation 
of work from the strike, provided however, this shall not affect any 
contracts or orders of the Company with such manufacturer, taken or entered 
into prior to the strike*
Section 3. It is further agreed and understood that the Company shall 
have the absolute and exclusive right to determine from whom they shall 
purchase equipment, products, materials, machinery, containers, etc., used 
in connection with the operation of their business, and the type and hind 
of such equipment, products, materials, machinery, containers, etc.
ARTICLE 11.
It is further agreed that the Company or the Union shall call a joint 
conference of the duly authorized representatives to meet fourteen (14) 
days prior to the expiration of this contract, for the purpose of negotiating 
a new contract.
ARTICLE 12. SICK LEAVE:
All regular Employees who have been employed continuously for three 
months or more will be allowed five d y s  sick leave with pay in any one 
calendar year, provided a reputable doctor's certificate is presented, 
stating the nature and extent of the illness ana certifying that the 
Employ- •: in 1 as unabl n to vo:. L 'bn . c \ii certificat W
This clause 3hall remain in full force and effect during the life cf this 
Agreement unless in the opinion of the Management it has been taken advantage 
of by the Employees. The Company agrees to notify the Chairman of the Shop 
Committee when, as and if they elect to cancel this provision.
ARTICLE 13. TERM OP AGREEMENT:
This agreement covers all the terms and conditions of employment for 
the period beginning May 1st, 1940 and ending July 1st, 1941 and it is 
not subject to change or additions by either party.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, This Agreement, (Each page of which has been initialed 
by the President or the General Manager of the Company, the National Repre- 3 
sentative of the Union, and the President of the said Local #177 A) has been 
signed and executed in quadruplicate) in the City of St. Louis, this 30th 
day of April, 1940.
ATTEST JAS. E. FORBES TEA Sc COFFEE COMPANY
Lansden McCandless____________ BY Jas. H« Forbes, Pres.
UNITED RETAIL & WHOLESALE EMPLOYEES 
OF AMERICA C.I.O.
ATTEST BY Norman G. Twist. Int. Rep.
Mary M. Ryan_____________________  UNITED COFFEE, TEA & SPICE WORKERS
UNION LOCAL #177A.
BY Orval Schifferdeckir
i
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